
been had between the Hon Mr. Horatio McAlpine.
for by that name I find it M<«a«>ry to distinguish him
for the sake of convenient* aud perspicuity.and his
..timable lady.before the resident French minister
gave a soiree,at his hotel. Mrs. McAlpine was curious
to attend it, because the scenes tkit would be present-
«d would be novelties to her.and offered her a specimen
of the pageantry of conrt life, which she had never

witnessed She asked her husband to attend her; he
was deeply engaged in making a report on a .subject
that had been confided to him by the committee on

. * . and as he could not quit his engagements,.
they were supposed to lead to fame.he confided his
wife to the protection of the Hon. Mr. 0 Nialm, his
bosom friend; a man in whom he placed every coaii-
deuce; and that rervnight laid the foundation of her
seductior, his own disgrace aud ruin, and the desola-
of bis children.
The correspondence that was ha4 between Mr.

O'Nialm and Mrs. Mc Alpine,and which led t-» their
subsequent criminal conduct, i* in my possession,
and will be forwarded for publication, as soon as 1
can prepare it for the public eye; and in the mean

time, I shall furnish a brief sketch of thi*> most mnn>

strong case of seduction.
Yours truly, Tobia? Tkott.

J

MONEY WARKItT
Tnrtdnyf D«. 1?<® 1-

There wai but Til tie change in the general features of the

¦tock market. Prices of mm« descripti. ns improved, al,J

others declined. Delaware St Hudson improved 1J ner cm';

Farmers' Trust 1, Haak of Commerce J, N. A. Tiust fc Bank-

iogj; Cautou Co. aecliue-d i per ceut, Pheii* Bank I. >x

change ou PI iladnlphia w >< "">id at a !e« rate of ui«coutit.

$4,600 chanted habds at 7 a 7J ptr cent.

The rate for uueurreut mooey auil exchiwge !. liearh the

aame at at our last notice. Safety fuwl 2 a :t. uid secii'itv

bark* at 2| a 3i per cent. Thesis of the Ilhcd. IsI-dJ

banks, although they have returned, are quoted at 2 a 3 pt-r ct;
the fame rate ii eharg- d for all New Kugluud notes not re¬

ceived is Button, on other New England nion-y the rate is J a

1 per cent. The rate for money remains about the same. 1 a! }
j;er cent per month for negotiable piper.
At Philadelphia. money commands tl;e same rate. There are

rumors there that the bank* will resume <-y the 1st Jan'j.
others state 1st Feb. Fub'.ic opinion will no doubt firce them

to resume soou; but no day is jet fued upon. Pome of the

Philadelphia institutions are deeply involved in stock opera,
tions, and the inconvertibility as ! continued depreciation
of stocks of all kinds are constantly developing trans.ictioi-s

that reflect inure creJit on th* ingenuity than the integrity
of the conductors of ir.onitl institutions ia the suspend¬
ed city. During the latter pirt ef November, an election

Of directors for the Schujlkiil Bank was held. Three tickets

were run, and resulted in the election of the oil set; but

A'writ of ifuo tcurranlo has been applied !er by the bona

fide stockholders, to set aside this clectiou, and will, probably,
¦ucceed. Trie bank has been laboring under difficulties for

.oroe months past. Some t inse early la.t spring, the Schnjl-
lill Savii gs Institution suspi ndtd.that led gradually to a

report vhat the Schujlhill Bank was iu diffi ultie,. T..e past
directors have maie very heavy loans, on the pledge of wes¬

tern and south western bank stocks, and have generally lo?ned

on these stocks much more than the stocks will britg in :lie

market. These accumulating difficulties would hare broken
them down ; but, it now appears that the deficiency ii their

means, caused by the depreciation of the strcks, has been

made up by ovsr issues of stack la this way $ 1 000.000 worth
of shares of the Bank of Kentucky have been surreptitiously
thrown upon the market. This discovery aansed, ye.terday,
a depreciatii u iu thesW>ck of that bank of 10 pe-cent.
The following is a comparative table s>f the affairs of the

Bask of Kentucky :.

Statement of the'leading «tems of the Bank or Kfistucky
and Branches, on the 15th Orlcb-r. 18S9. a» compare with
the 18th day of May, 18i7, the period of the former su»ptn-
aion:

3fjylS3f. Or'. 1c8i. Inrreaie. D'ir'i-
Capital, 4,607,410 4«9<>3f« 101,904
Bills discounted, 3.H>9 c-88 3 ?3*.4l8 184,470
Hills of siCManie, 1 "1^.46 t 1 413.181 3P',274
Specie, 634.418 459.982 164.448
Bank noteshchecks. 861,831 214.0-14 040.849,
Circulation, 1,469 04'' 1918 286 44>,246
Deposites, 6611,599 34l,2t?l I6H.018

Tliis table shows rather a falliag off from the position of the
bank at the first mentioned period, inasmuch as the immediate
liabilities have increased $279 2M, aud immediate means de
creased >814,404. It appears, however, that the aggregate III-
bilities have decreased $1,487,884, which consists chiefly of
sfr/» folio*U<)g items .

Paid to Treasurer of the United States, $997,373
«. United States Bank. AM.(00
»4 Comani sioners of Sinking Fund, 481,7»'4

$l,OJ9 08t
and is the same time #luspendtd debt of $76,879 has accrued.
The capital has actually been increased $101,99). It, how

.vor, appiars thst a be»ok t?r the transfer of the stock is un¬

der the charge of the cashier ot the Scbaylkill Bank, Mr. H.
J. Levis, aud the additional issues have been made by hint tram

time to time, as the eaigeoeies of the Schuylkill Bank required
them. This transaction will not affrct the actual itock of Ue

Kentucky Bank, aud it rose today at the be-arJ; although some

confusion will undoubtedly prevail on accouutof it.

Schuylkill Bank has, as yet, mad# no return of its af¬
fair*. IM fcliowiug is the last which it made , nut il is s;at«d
that the present circulation is $170,COO only, aud the deposites
$109,000.

Btstkmcist or thf. Schuvlktll Bas*. Jai. I, 1*49.
Liabilities- Resources.

Capital 998.600 Loans 1,447 834
Circulation 847,184 Specie 82.627
Due Bsilks 218,943 Notes of B wis 217 371
Dividends 2, l^'» Due I'm Bunks 281 BUS
Deposits ft 10,314 Ileal *'state 82,311
Profit 4c Lost 31 098 Espenses 8,477
Discount 44,8n8 Stocks 14,701

State Loan 40,000

9,198 429 9 108,429
It it the predominance of banks, the operations of whici.

have been conducted in tins mauter, that causes a continuance
of the suspension. The grn4ual developea ent ef tlie facts is
the only way to restore things to their proper (landing.

Since the great lire of ISth Dec., 1S34, no yeai kat been so

dirastrou* to the insurance interests as the past. At the great
Ara it wae estimated that $20.0»i.90i) of property was de*

atroyed. This great destruction of property was not followed
by that estsnt of mercantile bsnkruptciei wliich was anlicipa
ted ; bnt the insurance offices ge nerally stopped, and on set*

tlingup their affairs au average ef ahvui 20 per cent oal) was

left from the capital stocks, en whkh to reconstruct their hu-
.ineaa. A law was then passed by the legislature authorising the
companies t<> make calls upon the stockholders, for surh am >unts

as wonld make their capital equal to the amouata ;ised in their
charter*; and in ease of refusal, to create new stock to make up
the deficiency. The call uj* n the stockholders was not com¬

plied with to sny great etient. and new slock was issutd
A very smalt proportion of the capital thus created was paid
up in caah, but a large pri.psitinn ws s filled up with mortgage*
on property, valued at the speculative rates of 1848. The
following three years were not very prolific in firas, and the
losses sustained were u«t large ; hnt during the put year the
amount of property destroyed has been large, and a fair pro¬
portion of it injured. W* have on correct data, formed the
following estimite From Jan'y, 1839, to Dec. I, lft>9, there
were.

>Vret. A'ui/dsitgs <1fireyed. Lett »J property
||0210 $4 000,1100

Of this nmouat, one half has been insured as follows :

lom or thk Dirrcncar tsictisct (siirisin.
Otlrr

Ocl. 7 Sepi Dec. 14. fjr#«
New York Ins. Co $27.»00 #..W0 ftn.imo
F.agle, 2 1,000 20,000 48 000
Equitable, 14,000 8.248 19,000 eo.ono
Brooklyn, 8.000 8,000 87,0110
Long Island, 8.00081,000
Howard, 48,000 6,000 30,000 40,000

itttna,114 890 14.000 .vt,«00
Manhattai. 3ft 8n0 24,000 ftO.iKHl
United States. *1000 11000 30 000
Mutual, 11,000 23 240 10,000 39.000
Matusl Safety, 40,008 14 On© 70.000
Coatribiitioaship, 94,000 16.000 42,OOi)
Viremaa s, 44.000 4.000 94.000 48 OOW
Jefferson, 18,800 6,000 12.000 81.000
Olobe Ins. Co. 90,000 90,000 80,000
North American, IJ000 g(000 ft 000 87,000

Trust, 14,000 88 000
City.10 000 10.000 67.000

Merchants', 34,0<O 5,0«0 24 800 83 000
Bowery. 98 000 S.noo «2,000
Worth lliver, 4,ooo ft mx) 7-.000
Ooardisn, 10,00089000
Eighth Ward, Iftoeo81.008
Ooorgia Agency, 90,000 91,800 40.000OreenwUh, 6 0t"0 a.noo am.oooWilllaswtbnrf, 9,-MW 4 nofl On 800CastRiver, 9,900 .<10,000 61^008Other Offices, 110 990

Total, 674,400 »7.«t0 llUKtl L7(9,000
Thit fives a« «C<repte loss of $2,889,000, hmmined by Uto

insurance office* of ikit city,who*e aggregaU capitn' i» near

*11,000 000. The Io*se* during the put year ¦-.JT tberafore
be ettimaud at 26 per cent ol' the capital. Thia aUU of iking*
mdaced a meeting of the *ev«rtl companies last evening, at
which the following incieate of premiu»a wa» tgraed upon, on

all store* aud nirrckandiie.
Building* uat over 40 feel high, 26 per eeut.

.«
*

a 60 "
. 3»<t "

" over 60 " 60 "

Thi* is not only nece*saty for the benefit of the compauie*>
but (lie frequency aud e»ttut of fire* warrant the increase of
the premium.

Nnlw at the Nl*ck Firhnnsr.
$3600 Cor Bond* 07* 25 ih'a K*ny ftk *31* 61

6»H) do d» 97 71 Jo Del k Had ti6
2136 Draft* on Philad SO} Siiio N A Tr (w 3H
ano do do 9»j 6 do do33
1000 do do 03 24 do do »3d* 3-
6»'0 Draft* on Balti 93 H6 do do38J
AO alt's U 8 Bk bCOJs 78 74 do do iSOls S«J
]IM do do do 77 60 do do tt»0d* 3c}
7o do do *3d* 7d 7.4 do do tv. 3-1
16 d.< Union Bk 1<'« W) do do3«i
40 do Phenix 93 2t' do N Y f»as Co 110
70 do Dry Dock *0 12 do Bo«tou St Prov 102$
60 d . Bk ofCom 07) £0 do L Inland R K -11*
fcO < o do fSO*1* 07J 60 do Syracuse Si U 102|
24 do do »43di 97* 2.4 do Mol awk l'« K 6t>
20 do do 77} 2* do do low ftfl
6 da no 78 24 da "toningtou 14}

20t1 do Firmcrs' Tr 85 58 do Harlem HR 4A
24 do Kenv Bk I60d* 64 )<) do do t"tw 44
24 do do 67 220 do d«44}
28 do do 67} 2W) do do *'w 48
60 do dO *«fM« £8 .4!) do do 16Jd* 4S
60 do do opg AO 10 do Canton Ca 29
2" 4o do 6!)} 45 do do30
66 do do 60

*tiiff ol Trade.
The traihct for cotton it rather more active, tut |triee« ern

tinua to droop; * le« have been about 800 bale*. Flour it ra
ther more linn than for a few dn^s previoti*.Fx.sr .The maiu feature* of this market are the Mine a*
curing tuf past week, laitshnvr been confined to ttif irsoie <.n
l», and inayr of all d«»criplioti,600 hhd* »..<! 6t)<; hone*, at
6 a 7} for P. 11.; St. <roi\ rt i i); moiastrs 6}; Martinique ti. avid
B. Havana 6 a fc; :it S. Orleau.* on th«- 4in iiiit , there nail beeu
a greater derr<e of activity, but without change; salts at 4} a
3j; a lot of 10'i hhd.v ou plantation. sold at £ cuits.
A«hc«..There h hren n *nm!r butin's* doing i.i both de¬

scription*, the stock is about 6,350 abW. of both sorts; sa'»s of
Pi«t* have been made at 4 7o aud Pearls 6 12} a 6 36.holder*
now a.k an advance.

MAltKlllt.
Ou Sunday ni^ht. 14th instant, by the llev. Mr. Admins, Mr.

Win. Van Note to Mary, second daughter of TUos. B. Craue,Esq. all of this cit\.
DIED.

On Mond.iy.the 16th instant, after a lingering illue«>, Mrs.
Hannah.- Brown, widow of the late Adam Brown, aged 66
year*.

H'-r relations and fritn.N, and those *f th'family, are re

.pcctfully invited to attend her funeral this afieruoou, at half
past three o'clock, from her late re*idence, No. 411 Fourth
street, (Albifn Place)

Ot. Monday, the 16th instaut, in the 71*t year of his age,Mr. Caleb Fordl am.

"HOtiiMiHU HEliALD-MIIIF IVKWK,

Port ©f Nr« Verb, Oert*iii)icr IS.
»cwihu .4 man viatir ti jo
Paikri* to Am?**

lisp/in.

Gladiator, Krittnn, Nov 10
Mediator. ChHmp'.m, Nov JO
Wellington,Chadwick, Dee 1

l'at beta l« !)epail.
Londo*.

We»lm:n*trr, Moore, Dec 'JO
St Jamer, Sebo-, Jan I
Mom ie*l, tirilFni, Jau 10

LIVKfc»'»»tl. LIVERPOOL.
S. America, Dailey, *No» 19 j Shefiii-ld, Allen, Dec 19
O Wathitg'ii, Burrow*,Nov 0-1 Oifotd, Puthhnne, Dec 19

HnvKt Sidtloui, Painter, Dtc 36
HAVRE.

Emerald, Howe, D»c'34
Fermua, Crawford, Nor 9 L'tica fell, Jau 1

V. de Lvou. at Bermuda, rep'i;
Chat Carroll, Lee. Oct -J4

Clrnrrd
Orphcu*. Cole, Mobile, C H Marshall; Rome, Marthall,Sumatra, Vouuc It Jeukt; Nauia-ket, Whippiii, f?a> miLah,Goodhae Si Co; Neva, Kill.am. Mubile. k. Bart Wit; Falcon,T)lee, A;ia.ieU:co!a; 'lower, Baker, Wathiugtau, NC, S W

L*wi».
Arrived.

frie Hardiwg, from lUo Jt Janeiro, 4J day*, r«itli
cofff , to A Zaraea
Hchr Leeiiid**, Smith, Fredarickiborg, 6 days, with wheat,

to Wood, Johhaton & Burrett.
Lighter *chr Baltirco:e, , from tlie wreck of si.ip Are-

thuia. aihore r>u Loug iiland.
.tlMaaruda.

The Stafford.before reported.hat to*t her rudder, and
waa towed up to town la»t etenicg, by the Hercule*. The
Oceala tilll lay* at the 8W Spit.John W HarM<l.ac*«aa.au|>p***d of New Yark, was lost Id
* *torm from th/Mariner, from Nantucket to Baltimore, on
the Itt invt.
There were 319 te**ela in the port of New Orleani, on Ihe

0 1i iu«t, in addition to the rotating cr ift. ^
Brif Sj<y..Mr. Gre;i( Thou a*, a New York pilot, (9*a,

tli.t tu tlw l'ith mat. W mile* from Sandy H. ok, lie t Mrded
tfce Spy, 49 rta\* from St Jag 1 de Cuba fur NYork, with moat
of her *ail> blown away id the l«te gale«, and »h>rt of prori
»iona. It blowing If^h al the time, and the vr**el not having
* ult ti'lfri. nt to brat ber into tlw H"ok, bore away for New¬
port. When till Block (aland, wat boarded bf a Sound pilot,
who took charge of the MHel, and run her into tbe Sound
Jming the aefera auovr norm on Sunday morning la*t. Fiad
iag tiiey were ai a Itetl.ore, the tail* being in«i tfirieat to keepIter off. the retael *ai driven, br lie tieleuce of the gale,
aa tore at Cr>w Bar, Long litand, bxttiad not bilged when Mr.
Tbomat left.

infill.
The U S achr Flirt, nnd»r co mnttd of Liaut Thoma* M'*

Laughlin. ha* aailed fram B«itia ore. She ia . beautiful m,ael,of the true Baltimore Mode of hnildtog and equipment
and will proclaim her origin where ever ateu. ihe Flirt u
bound to Florida

t niirsl nmtea Paru.
Nrw Harm*, Dec 14.arr New Yoik, Thompton, fm New

To'k.
Faaiaront, Me, Drc 10.arr Ltwit Spencei, Huriman, NTw>

Artificial teeth.-m lcyktt, Danti*t, No.aao
Broictway. entrance in Wnrreu tlreet, begi to call the at¬

tention of the public ta Nil oaioiftai method of fitiar Artifi¬
cial Teeth.from one to a full ael.on the principal of atmoi-
nh«ri>: pretiura.nnat(ended by pa'D or injury lo the adjoiu-
mg teeth or jnmt Mr Levett'* m< tb"d ii nr» and alto-
»ether p'cuUar to Mmtt'f, «ud i* warranted to pr >tluc« the de-
tired elfect.

f'rom tha New Y-rk Tim**.]
AnriririaL Tkrth..A t'rirud ofours hating undergone a

deaii'tical operation uidtr (be hand* of Mr. Levett, took occa¬
sion to apeak in high praiae of that g»uiletnaa'i akill, facility,and new mod* of iiipnl) ing the In** of Teeth, by the intr mIiic*
tion of a new and an <jee principle of Artilcial onei, in a wayalike d void of pain or inroniruienre. We bare been*h<>wn a
circular containing eitrartt from the New York Mirror, the
Courier It Enquirer, and from the F.vemng Star, a'l tpeakiugIn the higbeit termi of Mr. Lerett'i new principle for the too-
atrnetion of Artiflrial Teeth.of it* norelty and utility, and of
it* diapenaing with tpringa ai d ligilurea. w the *imple intr ».

duction .ifa'moapheric pre**ur», which bat tteeu found mfalli-
ble for all p'irpo»e» of madicanon and ornament j indeed, in
thil la«t re*pect tba communi<* itand Itrg'ly indebted to Mr.
L»vett for Mi iitr- d'irtion and ingemom application of the
atmotpberic pre*»ureprinciple 418 3mi**

BtOIVSON't LtCTt'Ktl UN OtuTI TORY AND MUSIC, at the S'tiptfwnl lnsl>lut*,969
Bioa lwajr. Monday, Wrdaetday, and Frnlay rrrnin(t, at half-
rait 'even petrnely; iuter«perted with Jtrctlalnjii* from our
principal Poet* ai.d Ora'ori.

ncciTATIoni for Wednesday (®th) F.reniac. Dec. IS.
1. The Wildaiae** 'f Mind, 0>bom*.
'J. riiiloitiphy and Relifion, Woodaorlb.
1 Tito spirit of Kreadom, t'u ran.
4. The Victim Bri 'e, Wm. H. Harrnon.
A. Aaron Burr anJ Blannerhi**et. Wirt.
Single *dmt««i'>a, (one tfenng.) Fifty e«ot<; for a Uentla*

mail and two Ladie*, $1, N B. lu*trnctioa given in rrieate] t., t u-«*. itt if

PEACH oiCHAlu COAL'-reach Orahant ( .«(, nut
K *iie,will be aold from on board the »chooner Patriot, ly¬ing at the f»ot of North Moore tlreet, during tbia weak only,at $4 per ton, for currtut money, and delivered to any part of
the rity free of cartage Order* ta be left on board, dia It*

QPEC1AL NOTICE .JOHN H I' N KETT raqueata at*C5 tention to hi* old Vuetla Abajo* Se*ar», Ifcgaliaa, Cara-
dura*. Imperial, N"r«»-gaa, Star Prinripe, kc ; alto t" hi* old
FreneS Brandy, Hallaud Qin. Jamaica Rum, lri*b Whi*key,Port. Sherry and r.tber Wine*. Pari* Liqneiira. rntabla for the
approaching holid»y».all of which ran be had by !heala«t or
In quantltiea to auit familiet, at PLUNKF.TT'S. No. 9T Nat*
.an «treet, la the n»w graaite building, *bove F-ilton. d 1 ft It*

RAFFLE!ItAFFLfc RAFFLE! ! !

RAFFLE .To be ralfltd for on tha SOth of Deri mber,1^.19, a eplerdid (lotb Cloak, lin^d throiicb. and completein erery other re*ptct. Ticket* fl each. To be teen al M
Murray *treet, ia the «tore n-ar We«t Broadway.Ni I. A* tha raffle *vil1 p<t*iti«ely take place on the aboraditc. all chance* mn*t bo pnul for when ttkru. dIS t.136*

KA.Nt V FURS AT CUVT.The tubirnber bating a
lane *tock of Muff* and Fancy Furt an hand, in order lo

reduce hi* *toeb, ha* reduced hi* price* to actual cott. It of¬
fer* a rare ot«i>erttinitt to ladie* who hate not tnpplied (hem-
.elvt* with Muff*, and will cnoMitute « rich, utefnl and rhcappretent for tha approaching holiday* Pieate call at 1*4 Chat-
nam*!. fdlS lm<] CHA*. WATSON.

DAN1EL SWEENEY, II Ann *traat, ratnm* hi*
thank* to hi* nnmerou* friend* for tho liberal *'mporttb«|bate nniformly rendered him aioce he flrat ofMmetl bi* Refectorytad a*t*ret them that it will be hi* conetan* eotkarur to merit

eontmuaaee of their approbation Hie tabla i* aiwat* lurnubee
witb the he«t (he market affarde : and thoaa trSo may boaor hw
labia with their pretence, may depend »poa being terted wit!
aleaoline**, civility and prr mpt tude j 10 tf

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL PACKETS.
Sailing from New York ou the 13ib, and from

Literp *ji en the 1st of every meuth.
FROM NEW YOHK.

Jaa'y 18.The STEPHEN WHITNEY (new) Cept. W.
C. Thonipiun.

Feb'y 13.Tl-e UNITED STATES, Capt. J. 3. Fifher.
March 13.The VIRGINIAN, Cant. Lewi* Higgiu*.
April 13-The SHEFFIELD, Opt. F. P AUea.

FROM LIVERPOOL.
Jan'y 1-The VIRGINIAN, «.*) ton..
Feb'y 1.The SHEFFIELD. #0« tout
March 1-The STEPHEN WHITNEY.1000 ton!..
April 1-The UNITED SSTATE8-06O tons.
The qualitie* and aiccmmi)4>ttion* of the above Ship*, aud

the reputation of their commander*, ara welt kuowu. Every
exertion will be tiiAde to prnu<«ie the comfort of passenger*
and the interest* of importer*. The piice of p«**afre to Liv¬
erpool la the cabin, a* iii the otherlines,!* file*) at $1-10, with
wines Hud sti.re* of every description The owner* will no: be
r<k|K>tiMl.le lor any lettrr. parcel or package sent by llie abote
(hip* frr which a bill of lading it not taken For freight or

passage, aj.plv to
STEPHEN WHITNEY.
HAN DS. TURNER, FOX fc CO or

_dl8.y ROBERT KERMIT, 74 South ttr.et.

MR. H. UL'SftKLL and Mr. SEQUIN'S Grand Weal
aud lu.trumeutel CONCERT, at Niblo's Haloov,oii

Wedi.es ay evening, DfC. 18th .The following eminent talent
*il auist: Mrs Seguin will *ittc, by desire, " An!4 Robin
bray,'.a Scotch bailful, ' The bourne wee wife,' ' Di taoti
palpiiii,' and the celebrated duett with Mr Russell, 'Dunqn*
i« son;' Mr Knight willing 'Cupid 'mid the rose* [laying,*
' On Hiid*"n'« wave;' Sig.ior Gambati will peifurm two lavo*
rite air* en the Cornet a Piston; Mr Oder will assist in *eve¬
ra! glet*; Mr Seeuin wili*ing. ' When time hatii bereA thee,'
from ihe 'iperaof Gustavus III.' What i> the .pell,' from the
opera of Amilie.1 Farewell to the mountain,1 from the Moun¬
tain S\lph. a favorite duett, and with Mrs Heeuin and Mr
Rutie!I. a irio from La Uaiza L dra; Mr H. Russell, who
"ill tine, ' Oi.r wav aer«»* the mountain* ho!1.' Wnslii Eton's
Tomh,,' h celebrated song, written ttprewlv for Mr Hus*»ll, by
Mr Sigourn*).. My Iteftrt'* in the Hlgliluili'.' Charter Oak,'
and Ihe celebrated Comic Italian Duett, ' Meutre Kr.iutetco
bucevo tl brodo.

PART KIRiT,
Gl'e.Five voice*.Mr- segun. Mr Segu'n, Mr Loder, Mr

Knight. and .Mr Russell.Sleep, gtulle lady,
Ballad.Mr Knight.< lipid mid the rmt* playieg, Ku'^Lt
Song.Mr Rn«»ell.Our way aero** the mountain,lie! Kuwell
Aria.Mr* ?ejjuin.Di tauu pa:pitii. lio*sini
Bal.ad.Mr Scguin.When tune hath ber'ft thee, Auber
Fantasia.Siguor Onmbati.Irorn a favorite opt ra, Gainbati
Crotch Ballad.Mr* Scguiu.Auld Robin Gray,
Son*.Mr Rusrell.Washington^ Tomb, Ru**ell
Grind Duett.Meutre Fraueesco buveeo il hrodo,

from the celebrated opera ot Carlotta e Werter,
w ill he mn; for the first tiu.e in America, by Mr
Segniu and Mr I'nuell. Coccia

Betwe-n the first and second part* there will be an intermis¬
sion of a half hour The Urand Promenade will be thrown
ojwn, ana a magnificent I)aad, which ha* been engaged expressly
lor this otc iMou, eonsittiog of wind instruments, will perterm
Strauss'arid other equally celebrated walzes.

P SRT StCOWD.
Trio.Mr» Segnin, Mr Stguin and Mr Russell.O,

meme beneftcie, from La liazz* Ladra, Rcs'ini
Ballad.Mr Knight.On Hudson's wave. Knight
Soug.Mr Russell.My heart'* in the Highlands, Russell
Scoieh Ballad.Mrs Kejuio.The bourne wee wife,

accompai.ied bj heiseif,
Song.Mr 8< guin Fnrew*H to the Mountain, Barnett
Ducit.Mr. Sequin and Mr. Huucll.Dunijue to loa

from the Barber of Seville, Rossini
Fan'n»i*.Sig Qaabxti.Corbet * piston
Song.Mr Rus;elt.Charter Oak, words by Mr* Si-
gourney Russell

Glee.Cro * in a cornfield, by Mr Seguin, Mr Rus¬
sell and Mr Knight Phjllip*

Juveu.ie Crow.Mr Rtts»ell.Old Crow.Mr Seguin
. Kemeuiue Crow.Mr Kaigkt.

Coeductor.Mr O Loder.
Ticket* AGctbti. The Coucert will commetee at ha1 f past

seven, precisely. dl§ It

UMON IIIFLK.WEVS BALL.Tite First Company
Union R llameii will hold their Fourth Annual Ball at

Nihlo'a Saloon, on Monday evceiiig, December 33d. 193». (in¬
stead of Tucdaj, 34th, as heretofore advertised.) Floor un¬
der the direction of Mr. J. Parirer, assisted by a Committee.

Tickets $0, to admit a gentlcmau and two ladies.
Hoffman's . otillieu Baud has beeu engaged for {fea occasion,
lickets can be procured of tithtr of the Mlrming Com¬

mittee. and at Nib'c's ou the evening of the bill
C»pt. S. S. Parker, cmerOrecnwich audi Dey »t».
I.ieut. J. M Allan, llSVultou.
Er.sivn J. Mwtr<!c, 9T Rn><. , ^
H*rSt. J. p. Ellii, 113 Pi»Hon.
fer^t. P. K'arney,fli Pe:ir! and HI Hester.
A. Sr tnmri, 143 E. Bro-tdway an 1 Wa»h'tn.
Win M Htit«:hrigs, 33 and 3. ltiviuytoii.
Sanricl R Frederick, 289 Hudson.
H. A. Kn ii. 32 Hivutgton.
Qwrlea Tntrirpsoii,51 C' ur'.Iaiid.

Military geatlcmfu are rcijaested to appear in uniform.
dl9 6tis*

AN AKidNlbHING critE"
Performed b\ Er J. FRANCIS. Oculist, No. 10 BarvUy »t.

THIS is to certify that my child was almost blind for three
ye«ri with a usOula aud|large ulcer that covered the sight.

We took her t« an Ere lafl rm-vry for oue \e;»r, tut received tie
benefit soni» of the first (diyl'ciaus and oculists wi re then
gpmultcd. Mud many remedies were trie.', without auy good
effects Havim, heard of mauy astonishing cure* perferined
by Dr. J. PriDCit' celebrate J Eye Water, I proeured a few
hottlet, and ta our astonishment aud all who knew her, it
m»>le a perfect cure in five weeks. I consider this Lye-Water
the greatest b'essing thsi has ever been offered to tke public.
My e i!d can be eeeu at No. 11 Avenue J, hetweeu Huustou
tn<l Second street. WILLIAM ANSEL.
From the testimony of those who have used Dr. J. Francis'

celebrated Eye Water, we unhesitatingly recotmend it lo the
notice of tke public, as a most vaiuab'e and tafe remedy.

Her. Duncati Duukar. Pastor of th» k*cl)ou;«l »t. Church.
Hev. Mr. Harrison, 44 Thompson st.,
Rev. Mr . Davit. Pastor of the Charch at Lattmgtown, N Y
Mr. Smith, M Fran! fort street.
Dr. Oieetiy, Member of the Royal Cjlltgr of Surgeons,Lsaka.
Mr. Stephen Fi tter, Saint John's, New Br :niwick.
Mr. Josi aa Allen, Hart lard, Vermont
«7- II. A most wonderful cure performed by Dr. J.

Francis, Oculist, No. 10 Barclay street.
My crJtidso'n was afflicted fur nearly si* years with, what

medical men term, scrofulous .pthalmia, aud a nebnla on each
«ye; anJ so great was the laf Hnmstimi, |l> it the white el his
were like scarlet, and far the mast pai t of the time hs could
not bear the light His h« ad w«s broken vut and in one crnst.
had linn in the Eye Iminnary for eight months; he wasdis-

chsrgnsl at Incurabln. Piiysicia s were o unult-d, and mauy
remedies use<\ without auy goo t e.ff. c'.

I w.s nl lenijtK induced te nuke a trial of Dr. J. Francis' Eye
Water; and to the astonishment of all who knew my grand
son. he if now re-tored to perfect sight.and the scrofula is
entirely removed.and had it u»t keen for this »-je water, I be¬
lieve the rhild would hare b«en totally blind, for which the
Dactnr is entitled ts my lasting esteem aad gratitude.
New York, 1 lth|mon»4l, 1«»

HEBtTCA WEBSTER
We, the undersigned, cheerfully certify to the truth of the

above statement, in all i|i particulars, fcsntg t/eej eye wit¬
nesses of the facts thereia contained

Charles 8andi .rd, Sarah M. Hansford, Sarah 8. Vail, Ann
Carolau. I»»i Walt .n, 149 llmnjiton stre<t. Pradenea Wal
ton Marah Jaue Walton, Hsnath Vail, Riehel Luudr, III
Orchard street. William Web«ter. Jane Webster, 2f4 Hons
tan street, Willirm J. W«'»ter M irgaret Webster, 33 Fir«t
street. David Webster, Mary A. Webster. Sfl Second Avenue
This Eye Water a a <t jirrpared or *< ld by any person in

the T'nitea {-talcs, but by Dr. J. Francis, No. 10, Barclay
street.

Artifirial Eyes inserted by Dr. J Francis, without
giving the slightest paia, which connot be distinguished from
the natural.

dlt 10 Barclay street, N. T.

A CARD.Tf« ladies of Transfiguration Charch, who
commenced Holding their Fair for the poor, last week, at

Almstks, have isaai articles r.sneieiug on hand, ta conse>

rpience of the unfaverable stale of the weather duriov the
? air, and heir f enable to obtain AI macks, they hsve eaeaged
the AroLLo SaLooa, No 410 Brradway, in sihich they will
continue their Fair oa Kriday aad Saturday Lett, the 30th and
.31 st trnls. d!9 4t*

V* EUM. bHOORLI N .The ceUt.e7.ed KAINKK
FAMILY, kaowu as the Tyrolese Minstrels Mise

Marfaretha Rsmer, >ii»s Elena Raiser, Mr. Lewis Raiser,Mr. Himon Raines enconrsfod by tke great aaccess which at
tesded thslr last Csmcert at the Lvceuni, inform the mhabi-
tants of Brooklyn, that tke sstll five a Second Cancert, on
FRIDAY evesiag, 3<)ih DECMMBER. at which they will
sing a variety of new semgs. qnartattes, solas, and also ra*
peat those which were saastbueiaatically encored at their last
performance.

Mr. Ernest, the celebrated Flutist, will perform two faro,
rite themas, with variations, on the Flute, and a se Iaction »f
aire on the new instrument the Concertina.
Mr. Butterworth will perform a favorite selection of sirs

on the Mnslcal (Masses.
Tickets. *0 cents, lo ha obtained with programme, at the

door, on the abova evening. dIS St*

0if- LEt I I Rk.H o,s Mt ASisrfc.AM»... l ickais to »r
Simmons's t 'owrse of Lectures at Clinton Hall, may be Ivsd far
ti each, at th« Astor Honsa, at the American Hatel, at Wileyh Putnam's and Francis's Bookstores, and at the entrance of
the Hall. Ad-nisaion for a singlesvaninc iOcenti. The Lec¬
tures take place every 1 kursday sad Saturday evenings, at
half past seven o'clock, as follows;

Thnrsslay, It Dec. Lear and Rome* aad Juliet.
Saturday, 14 Dec. Hamlet.
Thursday, 19 Dec. Othello sail other Pit?*.Saturday, 21 Dec. Mervhant ofVeniee arid other Plays.Thursday, 36 Dec. The Romantic t omedies.
Saturday, M Dec. Bhakspeare's Pi>etic Oenuf. dli Hi1
ARK A^b IstHL PRE^KM S -BUsSTNiJ*k
CO Manufactarers of every possible'variety of fine

Pearl, ivory, tortoise shell, and leather Pocket-bookt,
Card Cases, Needle Books, and Dressing Cases,
Writing Desks, Portfolios, Chequer ami Chess Boards,
Ivory aad porcelain Tablets,4c. He. lie.
f omprising a rheiee variety of superior made article*^ well

suitsd aa appropriate aad useful gifts for tha season, wholesale
and retail, at (prices corresponding with tha times, chaw.) SB
William, corner of Liberty street. dlS lm*

NOTICE.... A maa'suWriting hiasaelf " Mr. CattU."had
better call at the hotel where he Iset hoarded and pay his

bill; if not, a minata descnptian of him will be gieta dl < M*

t^OAL.. Philadelphia money tak»n for Cowl, (Peach Or-
/ chard,) free of curtate, broken aed *creened iu tke yard,

ai»« 5

Beaver Meadow, at fT.Yard 104 Washington street.
dl7Iw* *

J. 9. LEWIS.

F-OR THE HOLYDAYS.CHAMPAGNE! CHAM-
FAGNK!'. CHAMPAGNE! !!.A large assortment of

tha followici; chtiice brands, via: u Union," *'Heidtieck,"
" itar," " Lambert V Co.," " Steamboat/' " Ship,"" Great
Wettern," '¦ Lusstrue," .' Qiieeu Victoria," " daechus,"
u Eagle," " Anchor,'* " Harp," '. Conttituliou," .' Arras*,'' be¬
tide* other brands, at the .. Granite Wine Vaultt.''

Eli W. H. ROBINSON,
Commission Wiue Merchant, Granite Building*, corner
Broadway and Chamber *(.; entrance iu Chamber *1.

<117 lm**

TAKE CARE OK VUlJK HAIR.beware v»l .<11 Ivreiuu
no.trutnt, and it you wish to beautify nature's bandy works

rely on the ''American Exotic"or' base's Vet>elnWle Hair Oil
Its known virtues iu reitfoduiing, enlivening,* ltra glotsing ,ind
makiugthe Hatu <11 that could lir: wiihed.it is now impo,»ihle to
deny, aud r.ot an individ<tal bat vet uted it, who doe* not *av it
hat had the effrct desired, whether used for chungiugthe color, »'irtennigbaldiie*», curlini; iheir locks or ringlet*..Conoitseurt declare their moustache and *hitkert are irow en-
viotil. it it the ..lie plus ultra"fur the Utiles' and the gentle¬men's toilets. Fortale by Jc. A. Sage, Rochester; and iu New
V'ork by C. H. Ring, drugcist, 041 Br-iadway; A. B.kD.
Sauls, 79 8c 100 Fulton .?., and Burnett's Perfumery .?ore. 67
Canst st ; Woodworth. 34ft Broadway. ,117 |m»

NOTICE.southerners and olhtr Htrangers signing the
city, are respectfully iulormed that the tuhtcriber has

just received and offers for sale the following t»oo'Js, altpledfor the season, Ad worthy the attention of housekeeper*.LAMPS.Of all descriptions, consisting of one and two
light* mantel aud side Lamps, gilt and bronzed, with rich cut
class drops , a'td also, Antral Lumps,gilt, broazed, and plated,fiexigon Lanterns with double ori-au burners; with a large
assortment of II^II Lampt, complete.
PLATED WAKH".Elegant Gla»s Castor*, plated Waiters,

with silver edges aud hand v* ; Cake Baskets of new patterns ,plalrd Urua. Tea >*«!., Toast liaCKe. Vegelah'e Dishes,
1..UTLERY. Fine balance handle Ivory Knive- and Ki.rks,

eiegant, fi tes im rosewood cases; alto I risiitparent I vorv han¬
dle Knive* (only; matnifacturec for Silver Korkt; al««> Ue»f
sihie a:id Carver*, Nut Craukrrs, tine Pen and Pocket Knives,
S?ci'Mjr», Stc
JaPANERY.Gothic. Sandwich a»d Paper Tea Trays, in

aets 3 to 6 with Br-ad Baskets and Kuif« Trays to match
alto Dressing Case*. Tea Canisters. Sugar and Spice boxes, &c
MANTEL CLO( KS.hich gilt, tilt and uroi:se, ebony,fclahaster, white aud uIack,of the latest pattern, warranted to

keep correct time.
CANDELABRA8.Gilt, gilt and bronzed Candelabra* of

the latest patterns, mine with figures, very elegan, also
Branches, from .') ti Slights.
GERANDOLES.Gilt and bronzed, with 3 and 5 lights,handsame'v ornamented with rich cut gl»t* prisms.
BRONZED ORNAMENTS.Candlestick", Thermome

ters. Inkstands, Tea Bells, Sic.
Also, just received from the ce'ebrated house of Dixon and

Son, a full supply of Britannia Mr are, consisting of Tea and
Coffje Set*, Uru*. Sic.
Alto, a lull supply of the celebrated (. hinese Razor*.
Also, a further supply of geutUmen's tool chest*, very cam-

plete.
All the above Goods are offered at reasonable pricet. at the

New York General Furnishing Warehouse, No. ll Maideu
laoe. DANIEL E. DELAVAN.

i»17-3t
j

DR. AMOS G. HULL'S OFFICE.4 VEHEY STREET.
Exclusively devrrterl to the cure of Hercia, and Prolapsni

of the Uterus. Au experienced Surgern, a graduate of tbs
University «<f thi* State, m rouetant attendance.
This establishment, favorably known in this city for nor

than 30 ^can, ii patroui*ed by the medical faculty, to who*
good oymioni its highly tuccesiful carecr i* solely attributable.
Pamphlets, explaining the SUPPORTER to be had on callinj
a* above. 4 VESEY STREET, ASTOR HOUSE.

*S-tf.

I/l.NE PLATED WAKE * SUPERIOR FIN I»HED
X/ CUTLERY..The Subscriber has received per late
packets, and openiug thi? day a very large and complete attort-
me- t of rich pi tted wart, consittiug of ilver-mounted Caster*;
Cake Bafkett; tlver-mouated Tea and Coffee Urn*; Caudle*
iticas, fce , lie. Alto, a very »j li nd d astortment of fine Ta¬
ble Cutlery, consisting of tett of 61. A3, and 100 pieces of Ivory,
Pearl and Silver handle Ktivet, with Fiench forms,Forks, ex¬
tra Carvers, avd extra fine Knives for Silver Fork*. All for
tale at very low price", as o*ual, by

oltt-y DANIEL E. DELEVAN. 11 Maiden Lare.
tiy Thmniu It'll.
W 8DNKSD A Y.

iJLEOANT FURNITURE..!. * o'clock, at the auc.ion
J room, the furni'ureof a family which hat been in use but

* abort time, contisting of carpets, bureau*, chairs tables,
w^r<r«>bet, stcettarte*, bookcat't, kc. U".. dlO 3,*

liy Tiiumut btll.
thI'ksdav.

Extensive sale of superior clothing.-
10| #elock,inlit *ale* riomi, being au entire stock of

the best garmentt, made te order. dlS 4t*

THE FIRST BALL OK TnE MOKL'S MULT1-
CAULIS CLUB, will take place on Thir-Jay Evening,

December 19th, at Almack's, 406 Broadway.
Tickets can be obtained at A'will'*, 901 Broadway; Geib It

Walker1*, 'iS UtiiuliMi Kirth It Hail't, I Fraufcim iqfarr;
.QdorMr.CoBwav.nl Almack's. d18 4ti«*

HE BILLS OF THE STATICN Ihl.AND BANK art
redeemed |by DWlOHT, DANFORTH k CO.. No. HO

Wall street, 1>. door below the Courier office, at 1 per ceut.
discount. dl7 3t*

THE COUNTERFEIT OFfrliS ol the celehrMei
Hunter't lied t»r« p beii.jr entirely tued no, «.« have ta

k*n the place and hare established fiur principal office at No. S
Division street. Pree $1 per vial. 'J he genuine will have
the signature of U. LEVIBON^of *Um it can be obtained at
all hour*. diO-lwi*

(tllEAP l'M»H UOoKSlOKK. »>6 Broa.Jw*). JOI1'/
J DOYLE, Bookseller, re«pee'r.i'li inf irm* the public thai

he ha* adopted the GASH 8VM I'K.M in all hi* transaction*.

B

and will eel I at price* lover than any other h<,u»e in the same
butiaea*. Hie stock is choice an;l recb»rche. It is full of the
bctt works in anritnt and modern literature, iu books in all the
science* and useful art«, ami al«o m work* in the lulian,
French, Spanish and Orrm-n language*. School booiu ofevery
kind at prices unapproachable Ly oilier*.

N. B. He purcha*** private libraries and smaller parcel* o
book* far which he pay* the rash down, and givee better jiric e
than the tame will bring at Auction. dl) lm»»*

LEA8ANT APARTMENT* TO LEY.Tha ec^nd
story of the house SOfl ilro.ulw ty, cont.vaios two flae

room* with folding door*, pantries, cluset, lie. Enquire on
tha premises. ' dlii-Imis*
I \t.cTOll UUBVEii lA^Mtulted a* usual at hi* Office.
XJ Hi* own practical evperience, and hi* recent chemical
etperiment*htvt enabled hirn to introduce into hi* practice
several new article* which are prompt in curing tho«o dictates
to which he devotes hi* attention.

Dr. CI apprises stranger* I ait he has received a regular medi¬
cal edueation, and has «< voted hi* attention for the last tee
fear* to a *e1eet branch of hit p- fetaioa. His office it No. S
Ann *treet. Trivite entraoc* thrd door froa ttie Muteiam
through an entry with lump at tha office door.

N. B. The Doctor keep* a ceteral awogtment of Truste*
and Suspensory Bandages. which ara adju»t«d and applied a*
above.

P. S. Hi* celebrated Eliiir may be had at hi* *tor«. r-i«s
on* dollar j*7 y

"ASSFOHD'H BILLIAltl) It CHES8~ROOMH. entree
14 Anu street, and join* the Museum, 31? Brordwav

More than fiftv old-fa*hi<>ued Tablet hava given way in this
city, leaving >W lew other* in u*e eseept Ba*sfordS On*
Elastic Spring Steel and Imprevad Cloth Cueiiious; thev ore
much preferred by the amateur*, and certificates of their ex¬
cellence can be shown from all the great nlayers, eicept the
Powv, h* Inn* en »pf<,nt *n/act*. Purchaser*
and player* are invited to try them as shove.

N. B . Billiard Cloth Ball*. Itc. for sale a* utual. aS.y
__

DK ACI.I.IUTT
OCULIST,

Broadway, entranre in Dnaae street
Confine* hit practice to

BIBEAIG8 OK THE EYE,
OPHTHALMIC SURGERY IN GENERAL.
From Dr. Elliott'ietien*ive prartice, and the number of **

tlent* who cannot be at tended during hi* office hoars, he has
obtained tlse tervices nf Dr. Wfstmsoott, a pr»ct:tinner fa
verably kaowa for some year* in this city, a member of Us*
New York Medical Society, and of the Royal College <tf Sue
geon*, K.lmourgn. Dr. Wpai« much attention to dtaeatet o
the Eye in Parte, and, more recently to Dr Elliott'* pecnlin-
mode of operation and treatment

Office hourt Iron* Id t«I «'clock.rfailv. mfll-yi*
USPENSION t)(T SPECIE PAYMENTS -."The emit
hat now nrrived to kit the merits of the rash system, for

however flattering the credit tytlem may appear on paper; its
effects tipen individual* often prove ruinous in the eitreine.
fn London and Parit, the consumers nave set their face against
it.and consequently, a number of eatablithments have*prnug un
of late years that do a cash b'tsine** only. Thie ha* been termed
by some the European system, and ha* but rteetUy been in¬
troduceJ into New York.

rillLLII'S. of IW William *lreet, doe* net claim for himtelf
the honor of it* Introduction, but he does believe that he carries
it out to a greater evtent than any ofhit rivai*. F»r instance,
they content themse|*et with purchasing for cash of (he jobbers,
t>ow M remit* fund* to Europe, to ftuy^of the manufacturer*
direct, thereby avoiding all tfiotesaccumnlatgd profit! which
enhance the value of article* be'fere they, reach the customer
Tht attentive oatronage he has been honored with, mutt be a
(uffieient voucher of |><iblic opinion, at to the way he carries
out hit attertion of pro.luei '. tlr<t rtte garmei t. cut in a tu*

Krior style and made hv m. but the most finished workmen.
e effects a saving ef 3d p*r cent en the prices charged by

kouset who rrofess to furnish the best good*, and he doe* this
notwithstanding the superiority of hi* stylo and elegance of hi*
garment*. Phillips "ill al*o warrant In* coot* to be equal to
any mode in Brondway. and he consider* them the fairett
standard bv which a comparieion can be inttituted.

N. B..Ail good* paid for on delivery, aad no gentleman et

peeled to take anj garments when any reaasmable objection ei
itt*. A call solicited at IM William comer of John street.
¦> Im

VfWCAL INSfRL'CTION.MR lilSBKBpt1V1 annoancs that incompliance with the numoroot amli
catioM ha hot received, he p«rpo*e* remainine in tow* this
winter and will give instruction! in Sinfin* amf the theory and
practice of the Piano Porte. Application to !. mode to him
at hit retidtnes .14 Broome tlreet. dlt>ls

AmMMfiu,

PArF"tHEATRE.-THI# IVtMNU D«e I* 18MWill ha ftformed,'
THE WtrT Ok W1SHTON WIOH.M.jor Cough.Mr. Nickinaon > Hop* Oough, aud Narr.mattak., Mademoi-

telle Celeste.
After which tba Drama »f

THE CHILD OK THE W*ECK.- Maurice, a dumb boy,Mademoiselle Celeete s Mr. Hnrtmau, Mr. Hu tm
To conclude with the farce ol

NICHOLAS NICKLEBY, or Dt.icg* at Do-the loy'»Hall . Nicliola* Nitkleby, Mr. Wheatley; Snnhc, ^an u||>tiwi)Mrs. ltichardaon. .

Perlermauce iu future will commence at quarter pa;t i(«n
. 'clock.

Boi Ticket*. *1.Pit. ftO cent*.OallerT, 9* cen'»

BOWKK Y THEATRE.1 . .V liA.Vliil.laN sott -»aA^
AUr.K AND DIRECTOR.

Mr. Ferett's Benefit, and last appearance.
THIS EVENING, Dec. IB, w».» o< per.oiineu the cel«Lral«4
Play of
LADV OK LYONS.Claude Mrlnotte, Mr. For reat.

Pauline, Mitt Shaw.
To conclude with

WILLIAM TELL..William Tell, Mr. Forrett; Kmat,Mr*. Proctor.
Doorsoiteu at7b'clock. and performance commence at a quae

ter before 8precisely
Prices.Botes.Tdcen*. Pit, 37°} cent*-Gall' r}36 ceuti

~jY e.VV UHATHA.M Ti7EA 1 1<K..TiilS eTiJnTnw'i
X* Dec 18 Is*-'*), will e performedTHE BRIGAND . \ !le*ja»dro Ma*»aroni, Mr. Wallaek;Prinre Uiauchi, Mr. ]. t.ry Walltck j Maria Guste, Mr*.
Flj uu.

To conclude with (he farce of
THE RKNT DAY -Martin Ileywood, Mr Wallaek; Sil¬

ver Jack, Mr. Henry Wallaek ; Racket Heywood, Mra k'lynn.Price*.Boxes AO cents.Pit 25 clt.,. Gallery 29 eta. Chtlarwt
under 12 yeai*. Iiiill'price to Boxet-

Doors upeii «t 7o'clock, and lite curium will riie at half pMt
even precisely. *11 3m*

i.Y~MI'IC TlTtiA 1 lit.MlHIS iVBM.NO, Dee. 18,Jb3^. will he produced, for the benefit of Mr*. Bailey,the New Comic Bi.rletiw eiilitlej
TIIK 8TRAVOE GENTLEMAN..Strange Gentleman,Mr Browne; Mary Wilton, Mrt Pluir.er.

After which ihe Pettite O. era of
MATRIMONY..Deleval Mr. Brown#* ; Clara, Mrt. Bai-

l->. To be followic i>y » VOCAL CONCERT.
To be followed by, for the 3d time, the

1 OO .' HA VI BLEU.. Swcloitio, Mr Horncastle; MollyBr.iwu Air Mitchell.
The whole lo conclude with

347 BROADWAY.Mr. ThomaaTomkin*, Mr. Browna;Sir Charles Craty. Bart Mr. Horucattle.
Boie- 40 cents 5 Pit 25 cetit*. Door* open tt half past tu.Performance at wen o'clock. <113

Broadway iircus..ftie**n- Wiun, Baktlktt fc
Co..THIS EVENING, Dee 18ih, 1829. The enter¬

tainment- will commence with
A Grand Chinese Pageant, '

C> mie **0115,
Master Oliver'* pleatii^ act of Horiemauship.Wonderful Vaulting,
Horsemanship. by Mr. Aymer.
A correct delineation of the O'd Virginia Nigjer, accon*

panting hi met f 011 the Banjo, by Mr. Sweeny.Mr. Spencer ». the WiU Man of the '.Vest
Mr Samlford. in tome of hit laughable Extravaganza*.Mr Cadwallader on Four Matchldla Steed*.
Fancy Dance by Master Bacon,

Tl.« e ntertainment* lo conclude with
Donquitolle, or the adventures efSanano Paniia
Boxes on cettt; Pit 3d cent*. Doors open at half faatf,

performance to c> mnience at 7 o'clock precitely. An eificient
police is engaged to preserve perfect order. dl2

Bowery amphitheatre,nateZoologicaliu>titut«)
37 BOWERY.THIS EVENING Dec. 18, 18S# the

perfc rmance* will commence precisely at hall pa*t 7 o'clock.
The entertainment to commence with Real Feny Race*,io
which the Jnvnile Equestrian* will appear.
Young Jonathhn. the American Bey of f'romtte, succeeded

by a i exhibition peculiar to the Kati Iudie*, Maj Mahal, ihe
Ala^ician ! Afier which tie Gemini^in Gyamasatc*.
Mr Archer will perform otiet>f his popular Arena Act*,
Grand Hone and Foot Aiena Contest, kc 8cc
Roie* SO ce»i«».Pit US «*n** <116-3t.
i'LENDIL) ZOOLOGICAL kAlitUiTION.Now open
at 8it.'aH'»l Hireet. a few doora eai>t of Bn)»dw»v . ,Ve*»ra

RAYMOND. WEEK?, HOBBY, kCo , have the pleasure
ta if form ihe public and naturalist* that lliey hav» e*tabli«he«l
a rar«, betiutifu'. a*«l e*ttuti»e Managerie of Liting Animal*
auJ Bea»i». it the nowise aanied place. Their rollecii«.|i com-

prites agreat var'ely c.ftlie Unett »|iecimen* ofnatural historr
e >r imported to America. Will be»pru for the reception of
vi«itoraea<h day, from 10J A. M. ta t P M , aud from 6 to 9
in the eveuiiiC' 412 2m*

OOLOGICAL INif1TU1E -JUNE, TITUS, AN-
GEVINE k CO'* .fdendid collection of Living Aai-

mal* i* now spin for the reception of vi*itor* at thair wall
knovn establishment, No 37 Bowery, where eveiy preparation
ka* be'u made to receive the pnblic. Vi>itora will now havn
the additional ad v»nl»ce of beholcing that rare and lingular
animal, a LIVING EGYPTIAN OIRAKFE ! And the fu*.
ther gratification of. teeing a BLACK TIGER ! the enin-
tence of which h;i« hitherto been aither doubted or denied ky
all authort who have written on the snbjeet.

Entrance to the cshibition No. 17 Christie street, airectly
in ttie rear of the Bowery Amphitheatre.
Hours of eat ibiti 3u from 10 o'clock A. M. to 4 P. M.,%» 4

from 8 to » in the evening.
Admission 24 centa . children nntfar ten year* of age, half

price. \ <13 3m*
IViO QlACKbitV, NO lAiPOSITION. Ureal inwof«>
i\ meut in tlte Irtilmtnt of D«lk<ii Dne«ir>..Receat
case* cured in a few day*. Gleet* and Stricture* cured ein*.
ditiouily bj an easv method ; alio. Ulcerated Tt.roat*, Old
Ulcer*, Di*ea**> of ike Bladder and Kidnict, diteeae* of the
Liver, kr. at Or. E«ini' Difiertary aod Princi(iil Office, N«.
12 Ptck Mlip. D>.K.vaas hat ad thirty veers' eiperience, and
a regular mediesl edue atioi .vdnn't mistake the Bunker
N. B..Medicine* and Direction* teat to an) part of the Uti¬

le <) Sulci
DR. &VANS' Vegetable Apiricat and Cathartic Pill* al-

ways for tile at I>1» office. nl© Imia*

CELEBRATEITEYJL~
WATER.

ar Da. Fiupci*. Occui.ut.

DH J. MtANCJS'S ceiebrat*a Ey Water i*a perfect ear*
for nil .tidtir.iaatory diseases of itir eye, weakueteol sight,orhtlulmis, cataract nebula and all ether 1'nfirmitie* with whichifut most dcliitate mid beauiilul-orgaii of nsioa *ay be attack¬

ed. Dr. Francis refer* to the following clergyman aod othcre
who haw tested the rfficacy of hi* preparation, in ca*e where
hope had fled, and where evea the medic*! faculty had pro¬nounced the persons to be incurable.

CERTIFICATES
From th' R" Mr. Davie, paatorof the Charchat LattiagTown, N. V*ork.
This i* to certify that a yo^ng man, whom I hare toon act

laaMiir I with for eome tine, and after mending Biae mnatki is
an eye infirmary w»i dischiar^ed by the ftrt*ciam« of thelaetit*
tw>n, with what tHey termed an inriirabrwCataract.ee thai ha
eat nearly bliad : a trial of Dr. J. Fraacia'a reatedy, three hat
tie* only being u«ed, removed It to the *«irfwi*e of all who knew
hKa. hod now he caa aee with that eye as well ae ever he did. I
feel it ray duty te give thu information for the keietit of tka
puMie.
The R«v. I. Harrisoa 44 Therapies Street having preempt

I to'.tle of the above far Mr*. Ilarrwon'a eye*, tavi. to my ae-
tOBHhrnect. it hat removed the ikmrM and patn. whacn had
keen *aam»ive for year*.the had uted many differeet eye ma-
ten, hut tb»v all failed, therefore, 1 hope the public wiu aoea

aj'precut* it* value.
Thi* i* to certify thnt my eye* were 10 a high atate af ia '

Aairimetioa, for teveral months, several remedies tied been triad
without one food effect, arid after aeiegene bottle af the i
.ye water, it perfectly reetored my tight, and I behere
¦* from total mindnett.

Kn. ANDF.HSON, No.# Ocercfc street
Mrs. McClftll, lfl ISerry street- TSi* is to ter' fy, teat

I wai aJlicted with teoatiaual weeping of Maiding water fros
¦y tyet for several month*; many rea»<he* were applied with¬
out affording me the *malle«t relief, and I thought I should have
been Wind} I applied Dr. Francis' remedy, aod after using an
bottle, I caa truly say. it saved me from absolute Mindneea.
Thi* is to canity that my son had toea afflicted with Ml

eyeefor fire year*, daring which time several reiMdiethat
been u*ed without any good effect being derived, satd ia eoaaa-
Hueaee of the great weekaeee af hi* sight, was obliged to iMp
mm entirely from the beneit af edacatioa, and after the aae
ef two or three *mall bottle* of Dr. Franeit' invaiaabie ays
water he has been completely cured, and ie ta ha aeea at my
residence, M Ftankfird street, New York

OEORUE B. SMITH
This ie to make knowa that I have for tome year* beea

dieted with What Physician* call Chronic Inflammation, com-

listing ia weakaess and redn«ts ia my eyee, and that by the ap
plication of one bottle of Br f raacit't Eye Water, ry inllam
mat ion ceased; I therefore feel it ray daty to command thie
liquid as a safe and unparalleled remedy to all persons iilictad
with "ptic disease*. In caaeof any verbal information being re¬
nin red on thi* .tatejjient, It lire (br ma, at M Liberty (treat,
new York.

Feb. If, IS*. DAVID McKNIOHT.
A boy, who** rye* had been covered with thick rataracta,

aad who had spent eight months ia an inftrmary and thea daa>
charged a* incurable, i* now rempletely restored to tight, aad
can w seen at the residence of a respectable Quafcrrttt, No. M
Fir*t ttrect. *

The Rev. D. Dunbar tav*, frarn the testimony ef these wk«
have uted the Eye Water prepared by Dr. Franei*, I highly r^
recommend it to the aotice of tke pwHie. as a most vsluakla
remedy. DUNCAN DUNSAH.

faster ef the McD* igal Street Chitrati.
Many c»rttflestes eaa be eeea at the office.
99- N s Th»s eye water is act prepared or *oJd by aaf

person ia the V e> ed Htace*, but by Dr. (raacle, No. 10 Sa»-
clay (treat, New Fori.
Te prevent t'e iaterfei!*, all that arejreauine have the De«i

tor's cre«t and seal oa each bottle from (hi* date
Mav td, 1-3S.

ArnAcisHByetiaeerted ky Dr. i. Francis, that malt
ka dtsttageifhod from the natural, and will perform every mWy
tioa <sf that organ withoet giving the (lightest peia,aad tot Ug
great iatfr iv»meatii thia art, ha haa reeeived a diploma

10 Barclay street New Fork. old *~

PRINTINt» MACHINE FOR 8ALE-A double cyliader
Brock's rnating Machine, manufactured ky Baht. Hoe fr

Co , coat 9MOS, will to *old cheap te cloee a aoncern. Apply
101 Bleedway d II tod It*


